Hyaluronan-binding motif identified by panning a random peptide display library.
The glycosaminoglycan hyaluronan (HA) is involved in a variety of functions such as cell migration, adhesion, activation of intracellular signaling, metastasis, inflammation and wound repair. These functions of HA are mediated via HA-binding proteins (HABPs). To derive details of the HA-binding site in HABPs, here, we panned a random peptide display library expressed on the E. coli flagellin protein using HA-coated plates. Using this random peptide display library, 40 positive clones were obtained and the nucleotide sequences were determined. As a result, an Arg-Arg sequence, in addition to the known B-X7-B motif, was found to bind to HA. A binding experiment using the IAsys resonant mirror biosensor verified that a peptide containing an Arg-Arg sequence binds to HA.